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KOTZEBUE when it comes to
making a living in kotzebue jeff
smith has one of the toughest
jobs around As city manager
heathehetthewrth6 brie16fid who getsjets the blameblamc
when times get tight 1I wanted
thisijobob behe told thetundratunesrmes
andamandlmandimgladigotilglad I1 cotilgotil kotzebue is
my home and I1 have a family here
so we feel the impact of every
decision thats made

there is no question that smith
is facing tough decisions in the
year ahead perhaps the greatest
probproblemlern is the cityscites 141.4 million
deficit residents voted a 6 per-
centcentralescentsalessalestsales tax injulywhichin july which should
balance the budget over a four
yearperiodyear period butbui therethem are still fiscal
problems more and more 1resi-
dents

I

are buying their goods in
anchorage and maniilaqsldaniilaqi un-
steady firmfinancialcial condition threat

ens to add another economic bur

den to the city
costcocosico had taken a bite out of

kcxzebucskozebdes tax basehise smith agreed
but kotzebue is fighting back

the retailers have woken up and

are offering better quality and serset

vice both of those are important
herebere but thats not the full story

the people who buy in anchor-
age and ship it to kotzebue dont
think of freight costs as panpart of the

shopping expense if they did
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they would find that anchorage
goolsgoods arent all thatinexpensivethatinexpensive

another economic problem
kotzebue faces is comincosComin cos di-
rect flights to red dog from anc-

horagechorachoragegc thatsbatsI hurt us when
comincocolinco came hereherc we were
promised a positive financial im-
pact in the city with the direct
lightsflights from anchorage kotzebue

residents who work at red dog
now livefive in anchorage these are
good paying jobs and we are los-
ing out on their financial impact

but there are bright spots
there is hospital construction
planned for next year 20 units of
NANA housing an upgrade of
water and sewer systems and the
long termpossibility of the devel-

opmentopmentofarcdcofarctic slope coal tour-
ism also holds promise NANA
is handling tourism correctly
tleythey have good buses and offer a
quality product thats a grow-
ing industry that will mean jobs
herebere in kotzebue

IVs not easy being city man-
ager but two months into thejobthejob
jeff smith has a good handle on
whatcanbcdoncandwhaprobwhatmanwhatcan be done and whatprob-
lems lietie ahead As a city our
relationship with the citizens is

important itsif theirmoney my
job is to see thaitw the quality ser-
vice THEY want is provided


